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Wt are obliged to omit several articles and

ether matter prepared Tor mis icsuc, for vranl or

Aoma. UirlBw bold at bis salesroom to-d-

cod u oner a large dealing oot sale or staple
assd Jt'iiaHii goer?. A gooj opportunity will be

Tared to Ute trade and others.
i"

Tiw cenfWerallo--n of l lie motion Tor new trial
keeWr 'Andres Camacho, convicted or the

matter af Roario. has been continued over to
next term of the Supreme Court.

Mamc ttam eDe-tbir- d of Utn burnt district in

Cbafeag bas ''been re3ilt. "the new buildings
hwar; gMierallr made of better material and of

ajvpsernce than those burned

I.vtbedfee of the King vs. Va Hughes,
dkmget villi nbonmlton of perjury, t lie Police

Ifagatrate on -- lerday last disclrarged the

m the ground that liic crido ico was not
laj Ife Uiiawu, foffieieatto warrant a coramittil.

Hawaiia IiiKie&ATto. Association . An
ntjomnciil meeting of this Association, in order
14 Nsrtt. OTgaoraatiou, wilt be held y at
3r. office at 10 a. ji. All parties

I n SastnKrration are invited to attend.

Hit Hoaor Je Hart well took passage for

Kavaikae in tbe steamer Kilnnea on ilonday, to
jataalL at the Xevenber term of tho Circuit

Coast f Hawaii, to be beld at the Court Ilonso
ia WauwieaL L. McColly, Etqn also took passage

in tbe.Maiar to atteud tie term ns acting
Attorney Uesrsral.

Kb have, it is ta'be hoped, heard the last in

a eiHoli.iinl way of Airs. Laura D. Fair. She
law isscoessred tbe mm oT $5600 from her mother,
tvfca iaMaediatif attempted to put an end to her
eaatMy cares with the assistance of laudanum,

A iloiaarli aaan, however, proved too much for

the drag, ad the d woman still

Knt
fiLBcrroK. Tbe 1'reHdentiil Election took

place ie the United Sttges yesterday, and no
(Mat line monrotg both Grunt and Ureeley

know whale gofer to be President tor the four

mrs ooaaaaeoetBg March 4th. 1673. Our cnter-ptiaia- g

tmmeama, Mr. Whitney, bad a ballot-bo- s

rtiaplajul at hie I took --tore, and invited all inter-eaS-

la dapa.it a ballot fur their favorite candi-

date Cor l'rowdsHt, Tbe vote was as follows :
Oaaat - 192
Qvaataj 33
Aiaae 2
Stack : 1

ItucaKCt: De. Jodd. Last Saturday at about

lee,as Dr. Jaid was walking in the
ear the office of Wilder & Co., he was

i fay a eoaple uf gentlemen in the ftore to be

; a att to the groom from the effects of an
s attack. Tbe gentlemen referred to

I the Doctor ifl lime to Pave him from fall- -

faa;, aod carried faisi into the office of Mr. Wilder.
Da. lictiww and IlofiWann were called in, and

aaWailred proper restoratives. Although uu- -

sfar EOtue Unix, the Doctor had so Tar te
la a coaple of hours as to be able to

iainl ad was conveyed to his homo in the
Valley. We are happy to be able to announce

that be is rapidly recovering.

Mtes Kn? Evans. ISy the Auckland papers

we learn that this talented young actress was re-

ceived at that place with great enthusiasm on her
i arrival from here. Assisted by a talented

jy.she has been greeted nightly at the
1'riaee afWates Theatre with full houses. She
wiH piahaaty virit Honolulu again before many

nraetbs.ea her way to California and tbe Eastern
States, where her success during her recent visit
vm qaite beyond expectation. She intends to
aaaka OaUforsia her future home, her object in

tctaraiag to the Colonies being to induce her
r. who resides, we believe, in Melbourne, to
with her to San Francisco.

At lac tagalar meeting of Ultima Tbule Lodge

3a l.llOXJ.T- - held Saturday evening, Xov. 2,

the fcUowiag officers were installed for the cur-fe-

tcra -
W. C. T. Wm. Wallace.
MT. V. T. Mrs. M. A. Wallace.
W. T. (!e. II. McConnell.
IV. S-- J. B. Kenale.
W. P. S.- -J. W. Itobertson.

. W. M. Was. C. Uyan.
"W. S. G. Kobu Meore.
W. 0. G Edward Friel.
MT. C a W. GeHetU
MT. R. H. & J.TM 'Mitchell. " ' ' '' .

W. L. H. S. Mrs, J, S. Wilson. s
'

W. D. M. Miss Sarah McGregor.
MT. A. S AV- - J-- KeBev.

AjtnaMEKTg. The arrival of Fanny Morgan

Phelps and 'Mr. Joseph Raynbr by the Comet

treat Sea Francisco, has given tho theatre-goin-

peaaV a rare opportunity for amusement. Their
SrK etertaiaeicut took place at Bu Hum's II all

oa Maedayhut, on which occasion was presented
thalaahgWaMe farces "The Household Fairy"and

1e Seappisg TnrtlM. or Vatrimnmid Mug.

ajaatadsag." IJoth comedies were splendidly

by Mws Phelps and Mr. - Baynor. The
Wtuiuiit characters taken by both wens perfec-tio- a.

JlfS. O'lMaraey and Phipkin's Yaw Yaw

partkaiariy, (Fanny Morgan Phelps), and Miss

AnsVeaa Dieaway and Sober Sara.Mr. Raynor).
The pi f tbe evening was the recitation by

Taaay Morgan Phelps of the poem " Beautiful

Saaa-.-" W hope to hear it repeated on every

BfWiaa whea Miss Phelps appears before a Ho- -

jaseara irestc.
We aaeerataBd that Miss Phelps and Mr.

Jtafsor wiB give one or two more entertainments
before leaving for th- - 'lolonies by the next Aus-.- l

laaSaa 'steamer. The second entertainment will

he givea en Saturday evening, on which occasion
wiH be presented the sparkling comedy "The
Oaaucal Countess," written for Mr. and Mrs
Chat. Matthews. Mr. (WJltiams, the proprietor,
hat. recently made improvements in tbe veutila-tia- e

of tbe Hall, by which it is made compara- -

tsftigMy appreciated by the audience on 31on- -

slay everasg.

James Goedox Bexsett, the late editor of the
Xtw York Herald, left a large bequest to bis wife,

tt only oa condition that sbe remained bis widow,

lata rendition will, it is said, be eel aside by the
Oeanc It baa been Judicially decided over and

regain that all conditions In restraint ofmar- -
: are opposed to public policy, and are simply

BeM sed void. Mrs. Bennett is much younger than
tier late husband, and may marry again.

BarTBUCAXS are dead against monarchs, yet
early all the pleasure they get" they derive from

three langi, til ; Smo-kin- drin-kin- end

COERESPOiDEniCi;.
Iiotick to Correspoxdexts. Every person in-

terested In the welfare oC th'u Kingdom bag a right
to express his opinions is thij paper.

However, it is understood that the Editor Is not
responsible for the opinion! expressed by any corrts- -

vuucdu

Honolcui, Nov. 5, 1872.,
Editor Hawaiian Gazette: The P. G. A.

has devoted an nnnscally large portion of its
ifsoe of last Saturday to comments of no compli-

mentary character on the coarse pursned by our
Police. Magistrate in cases adjudicated on by
him in the Police Conrt, the majority or which
seem to me too contemptible to need comment

or refutation. There is one charge, however, de-

liberately made against hiin, of the very, gravest
character, which demands a prompt notice, viz. :
that he habitually makes .a distinction in the pun-

ishment of natives and foreigners in awarding

punishments for offenses, and says that a native
is generally more heavily punished than a for-

eigner, and winds np in the following language :
" A native convicted of an offense before him.
unless some outside influence is brought to bear,

is likely, judging from my observation, to bo pun-

ished with a heavy, nnsympathizing crnelty."
A more grave or serious charge than the above

could not possibly be made against a judiciary
officer in relation to the discharge or his onerous
and responsible duties, and it remains to be seen
how far he may submit to what is manifestly
grossly libelous.

Legitimate criticism on the acts of oil officials
is one of tho prerogatives of a free press, but
"Each disingenuous carpings as those to which I
have referred, can not be considered either ftr
or legitimate.

Nothing is so simple as to find fanlt with our
neighbors, but when those who indulge in that
pleasing pastimo assume to do so without any
knowledge of the facts and circumstance which
have induced them, their criticism becomes both
presumptuous and worthless. The truth of this
position is admirably illustrated by the comments
of the P. C A or its contributor, adopted by it,
on the late "gambling case," when a fine of S25

and imprisonment for ten days was imposed on
each of the four prisoners, which is characterized
a3 " unnecessarily severe." The writer of those

remarks suppresses the fact that the evidence in
that case developed a conspiracy to rob a poor
old man of SIC, which the prisoners had learned

ho was possessed of ; that they hired a house to
which tbey invited him, and where he went with

his wife in tbe evening, and where he was induced
by them to commence a game for money, which

they continued to play during the entiro night
and until broad daylight next morning, by which
time they had succeeded in easing him of every
c;nt of bis money. Tho punishment awarded

for this outrage was only one fourth of the
amount or fine which the Legislature has war-

ranted the Court to impose, and was considered
by all who heard it as a very mild sentence.

A great outcry is made because the Magistrate
saw fit lately to reruse to commit lor trial a party
charged nllh subornation of pcrjnry on the uncor-
roborated evidence of one witness the
himself. K the Magistrate bad com-niltc- the
accused no lodictracut would probably bavc been
found on it and no conviction possible. The eviion- -
tit, of the Magistrates ruling, already published, has
talisnea an teasonauic men ol its entire, propriety.
Had a committal been made the Magistrate would
probably have been censured for sending np a case
which he ou;bt to bavc known must prove abor-
tive. Such Is the predicament in which a Magis-
trate is placed that every decUInn he makes may be
found fault with by one side or the othT, if a news-
paper can be found capable or giving circulation to
their censure.

As regards the assertion that the Magistrate here
Is within the reach" of the burliest judicial lenal
advice, such a remark only demonstrates hotr little
its author knows of such matter, forit must be man
ifest that Inasmuch as evcrv rnlinir made bv a mag
istrate is subject to an appeal to the Supreme Court,
the members of that honorable lodt could nut be
asked or expected to advise the Magistrate on a de
cision which mightallcrwardsccmc up oeiurelhem
selves on an appeal. Fair Vllt.

Mb. Editor, The "unsjmpatblsing cruelty"
to borrow a phrase from the P. V. A. with which
that paper habitually treats the Folicc Magistrate,
whose decisions It docs not hesitate to misrepresent,
Induces me to call attention to the duties and re-

sponsibilities of that office, which are not generally
known aud which ought fairly to cutlllc bini to
some consideration.

The report of the Chief Justice to the last Lcgis
lature, exhibits In a tabular lorm all the cases adju
dicatcd on in all the Conns of the Kingdom during
the previous biennial period, and which shews that
their gross amount was S3JS cases, of which the Po
lice Court of Honolulu disposed of lw cases, or
very nearly 20 per cent. It ought to be borne
In mind that the late Increase of the civil juris-
diction of the Police Court from $100 to $200 and
tbe extension of lis criminal jurisdiction over the
whole Island of Oabu greatly Increased Its labors,
while the workxil the Supreme Court was thereby
greatly diminished. Moreover, conncl usually at-

tend before the Police Court lu civil cases, and fre-

quently In criminal cases also, and raise and argue
questions and points of law quite as intricate ns la
the Supreme Court, where there Is a staff of clerks
to tot$and record the proceedings, whilethc Police
Justice, to whom no clerk is allowed, Is compelled
to pause and record with his own band all the evi-

dence and arguments, nhlcn necessarily causes some
embarrassment.

Sucu an office as this ought certainly to be dealt
with leniently by the s and the public, so long
as Its Incumbent discharges its onerous and respon-
sible duties fairly and Justly. If be be capable of
acting otherwise let him be impeached and removed,
but do not calumniato aud abuse him anonymously,
because he cannot respond personally even in self
defence, and to do so Is neither honorable or gene-
rous, and might well be characterized by a stronger
epithet. Fiat Justitia.

Tnc Blight. The chief obstacle to the tacccnful
production or co&ce in this country has been the
blight, which has rendered the once valuable and pro-

ductive codec district of Kona and Puna on Hawaii
almost valueless for that purpose. Various sugges-

tions havo been made as to modes of destroying tbe
aphis which causes it, both on tbe coffee plant and on

the orange tree. Almost everything suggested has
bocn tried, but with no success- - Tho cultivation of

couee aa8 wva criwuaj cuccww, uuu vuio u, uu
valuable orange groves given up, after every effort had
been made to render the blighted trees productive.
Years of industry and ceonoray have in some cases

been lost in attempts to produce these articles, and

the prosperity of some districts, the climate and soil
of which are eminently Cited fur their production, has
been seriously affected by the presence of the blight,

The last remedy for bjight which has been brought

to our notice is one which has in some cases been suc-

cessfully nsed in Xcir Zealand. A gentleman who

was formerly a resident of that colony writes u from
Helenfbnrg, Scotland, that tbe ernthed leaves of the
Blue Guru, or Eucalyptus, sprinkled over tho top of

the plants or trees affected has been known to entirely

remove the blight. Our correspondent attributes this

remit to the fact that there manifestations

of the presence of turpentine In the tree and leaves,

tbe latter being highly aromatic. Whether the use of

the leaves of the noalyptus (some specimens of

which are growing in Honolulu) esn bs nado avail-

able here is a question; but if, as our correspondent

suggests, the cause of the'efficaey of the leafin de-

stroying the aphis is the presence of turpentine, we

thst the ladieionj use xf turpentine
ltirn-nuldhav- the same result. We would like to

'e Sperimeut tried, if it ha. not already been,

Losdos. Oct. 8. The price of coal has again ad-

vanced. Tbe mining companies of Belgium are un-

able to fill tbe orders to send coal here In conse-
quence of tbe scarcity of tho miners there.

A Birmingham Arm has. contracted to furnish tbe
Prussian Government with 160,000 rifles or an im-

proved pattern.
Madrid, Oct. S.t-1- o tbe Cortes, the President

decided that tbe debate on the motion to amend the
address to the King, by Inserting a paragraph asking
the abolitton of slavery, was out of order.

There was another demonstration of shopkeepers
last evening, who assaulted the police with clubs
and stones. .

Havaka, Oct S-- The cigar-maker-s bavc struck
for higher wages. This moraine only a few of the
smaller manufactories' arc worklos. There is no
disturbance.

H0X0LULU, NOVEMBER 5, 1ST2.

We have to note the arrival of four whalers from

the Arctic, vii : Haw bark Arctic and RWWood,
and the Am barks Active and Rainbow. The report
from the fleet Is not' very premising, and gives but
little encouragement to fit out vessels for 'whaling;
Some hare done fairly, a few have made saving voy-

ages, and thebalanee will looso money. Out of 32

vessels cf the Arctic fleet, one Iras lost, 20 will visit
San Francisco, 2 will most likely sail directly for
Sydney (where they are owned), aad the remainder
will touch here. This season will so doubt decido
whether this port or San Francisco is to be the re-

cruiting station for the fleet hereafter. It is of some

importance to this port to hare the whaling fleet,
small as it is, but we do sot expect them if they can
do better elsewhere. Te ships which havo made
this port this fall have everything in their favor
provisions plenty and low, money plenty for exchange
at par, the pick of oGcers and men, and owing to
the high rates ruling for freights from California, oil

can be shipped hence much cheaper than at San
Franeisco ; aside from all this our port charges are
a great deal less than at the latter port. This is say-

ing nothing about what ships are required to psy off at
in a home or American port.

The bark D C Murray sailed on the 2d with rather
a light cargo, to be followed by the bark Comet as
soon as sufficient cargo comes in.

The bark Victor takes her departure in
ballast for Pnget Sound. The schr Luta sailed to-

day for Starbuek Island, and tho ketch Lunalito for
the Navigator Islands.

There is less produce coming forward at this time
than for several years past during the corresponding
period, owing to the drought on Maui, where they
generally begin to take off their crops before any on

tbe other islands, however a few mills arent work.
We understand that efforts are being made to or-

ganize an Immigration Society for the purposo of
aiding and assisting immigrants and laborers intu
tho country, and hare no doubt but that it will bo of
great benefit to the plantation interests.

There is bat little doing in a basincss way, aside
from plantation .wants, which are large about this
time of the year. At present there is a scarcity of
keg and barrel shooks, and but few eastern shooks
are expected. With the machinery for the manufac-

ture of keg shooks here, supplies can be bad as soon

as the Falkinturg arrives with the crude material;
barrel shooks will hard to be imported frpm Califor- -

KXPOKTS.
For Sua Francisco, r D C Mnrray, Xot 2

uocoanniuii, gaiis 0,0.5 juce, ins 14.000

Cilf Skin, SJ Sliwp SUas, Wis
uaano, vm a cmic, ca 1.

Gvl khi, iks 6,150 Eu&T, Ibi
riJn, pes 1,44 Tallotr, lb 2.SST
Iron, bars 701 U'lislc bone, lbs 1,000
Tuln, llrt 3I,SS2 Woul, bi lG,SJt3
radJr.lbs 29.731

Value DomUc..J'r,S2SC4; Foripm....SAGS0 ST,

TransliIrpeJ Sl.tHU.

For Starbuek I?f per Lata. Jf.iy 5- - .
Acltl.c 1 Pul, bbU Co
nrra.1, c S Rice, lit SO0

Fruitu, cs 4
Yaloe DomcstIcS;40 93; Foreign $133 CS.

For N.irtahno, V I, I r Victor, Xot ft .000 lbs Coffee, and
Ktorc. ot ic. .5320 ; Forri;n . . $0.

VOtW OF MOAOIMJI.U.

AUU1VKD.
Oct 33 Haw wti lk Xrc tic,.Tripp, 24 dtvs front' Arctic, vlih

140 hhU p;s 1,000 bbli Mb and 11,000 lbs bono,
31 Am vli tk Ita!nb?w, Gray, dnys from Arctic,

with GO hhU tip, So bbU wli, &K lb bjno. Active,
Omtiell, 22 days from Arctic, with 7,75 bbls wbile,
and 11,000 lb bone, and schr Keuui Anafrum Kftn.it.

Nov 1 Scbrs ettfe Merrill from Maui, and Fairy Queen
froin Kkual.

2 Sell r "Warwick fromIolokii.
S Stnir Kilauea fi urn Windward Port, Haw wli bk It W

Wuod Wbltney, 24 daja.from Arctic, withWlbb.
rtht 12,000 lbs bone, 2.003 lit Itory, rchr Kamol
froniSUni, Ilattie aud Mary KUen from Kauai.

5 Schr Jenny firm Knuai.

Oct CO Scbra Kinau for ? lanl, and Jenny for Kami.
31 Sc'ir Anuie fr Hawaii.

Not 1 Schr Keoni Ana for Kanal.
2 Am bk D C Murray, Sbepberd, for San Fraucieo,

and schr Nettie Merrill fjr Mani.
4 Stmr Kilanea fr Wiudward lortc, rclirs Warwick

anil Jaanita for 5IoItAI, Fairy Qaecn for Kauai,
Mary Kllen and lp Lle Yankee fjr Maui.

6 Am bk Victor, Wore, for Nanaimo, V I, Haw schr
Luka, liallister, for Starbuek Lf, Haw kctcb Luna-
lito, lnIif-h- for NaTijritora la.

SASSS5.AHKS.
Tut Sa Francisco, rr D C Mnrmj, Jiuv '2 Cpt

Mrs tlix and daughter, Mr HniTmgton, Wm Tliouipinn, Clma
T Sh'ed. J Duyle, I, UaDson, Alex biridiou, 11 bird, L Sen-ce-

F tV Sreitcer.
From tVindnrard Torts, per stmr nilsnen, Not 3 C A

Castle, K O Minrtllir, XicboUi Uwrpr, )m prnccr, J W
Meyer, Mrs S O UilJer and 2 children, Mlsi

Mrs Opt UVce. Miss K Fcrnsmter, G F l'tlnger and
child, II K Hitchcock, W O Stullli, D Tnrlur, JnJee Fornan-de-

Gov t Nahaolelas, lira John lna, and 95 deck.
For Windward Ports, iter stmr KiUnea, Sor 4 Hon Jodo

Ilartacll, JndeFoinsnder, WO Smith, Bishop WilIK Col
Jones. L UcCnlly, W U Wilcox, Miss DiTIs, Mrs T J llij.tl-Jeo- ,

Jr, and T9 deck.
For tarluck Is, per Lots, Xov 5 John Tarn, and Thos

Thrum.

.imis;v xuiVf.
To the Kditok of tuk Gaikttk :

Dear Sir; I left Honolulu June 14th and Kauai
the 15tb; had a pleasant passage to the Fox Islands;
passed through the Ounlmak passage June 50th;
bad light winds and thick fog the greater part of the
time crossing Katntscatka Sea; made St. Lawrence
Islands July Stlt and King's the 0th,' a large number
of Devil Fisb in shrht ; lowered the boats live days
without success, whales very shy and going rapidly
to the windward; picked np a dead whale on the
10th. July ltitti anchored in St. Lawrence Bay for
water. Found here the barks Trident and Arctic,
the latter boiling out 400 barrels of walrus oil ; Cap-

tain Tripp reports the most of tbe fleet doing well
walruslng; only a few did anything outside whal
ing--: Marengo 5 whales, Midas 4 whales, Camilla
4 whales, and a few others 1 whale each. Some of
the masters were under the impression that there
would be tin walruslng this season, and stopped in
and around Behring's Straits cbsslog Devil 1'iili. I
for one have tried Devil fishing to my satisfaction,
and find that I can get three times the quantity of
walrus oil that I can of Dcyjl Flfh oil iu the same
lime. We worked early and late lor two weeks and
only took 2 whales. Left Cape East J uly 27 In com
pauy with bark Trident ; made the Ice aud tbe fleet
on the 29th. CO miles NE of Cape Llsbnrne eight of
the fleet worked up to tbe wrecks at Wainwrlght's
Inlet. About the 4th or August Capt. Smith, of the
schooner Urania, came on board or my ship. He
gave me the followirg report: July 30th was off Icy
Cape; he was from the wrecks, looking for his ves
sel, which be lea at Cape Lisburnc on tbe 10th of
July with two men, one a native or the Arctic, In a
skin canoe Capt, Williams, or the bark Florence,
sent off two boats two dors previous. They had
quite an exciting race to the wrecks, a distance or
150 miles. Capt. Smith won the race, be having !

light canoe and Capt. William's people whalcboats.
They went through the lagoons the greater part or
the distance, there being Ice on the shore ontslde.
Capt. Smith took possession of the barks Minerva
and Thomas Dickasnn; the former was In good or-

der and sw icging at her anchors; the latter was ap-

parently In good order, lading in 9 feet of water,
bntwas,afterward3 found to be stove. The bark

Seneca was In good order with tho exception of the
and rudder being gone, but still frozen in

a large floe of Ice. The brig Kohala was laying In 2
feet of water. Tbe barks Emily Morgan and Rein-
deer were ashore w Ith their mists cut away.

Capt mlth being sliort of men, kept what he
thought the most valuable vessel, the Seneca, which
be expected to Ukadown with the oil and most val-

uable tbiucs from tbe Kobola and Thos. Dickasou,
and gave tbe Minerva np to Capt. Williams' people;
they also took possession of tbe Emily Morgan, and
Kclndccr, and took considerable oil from tbcin both.
Capt, Williams has made a splendid thing or it this

iiickinir no oil and uurchasin? bone or the
natives. I was told that he has the Florence full
and some In tbe Minerva. The remainder or the fleet
were either burned or gone, there beinjrno trace of
them left as nearly as I can learn. Tbe jiatlves
burned ten ships last fall; they got at the medicine
chests, and fbnrteen died from tbe effect of the
medicines taken by tbem. This is tbe reason they
give for burning the ships. I think the natives
must have taken nearly all tbe bone, as they had a
larcc quantity. One schooner from San Francisco
got 25,000 lbs., Capt. Williams 12,000. Capt. Smith
10 000, and a number of the wbalcsblps got more or

" ' v'less.
Cant. Smith met with bard luck. When the Sen-

eca thawed ont she swnng at bcr anchors. Tbe
next day a S. W. wlnU sprung up, the ice came In
and shored the ship asborc, so that CapL Smith
with his small crew was unable to get her off; he
took what be could and left bcr. Capt. Williams
then took possession and succeeded la getting her
on (she was perfectly tight), and rigged a spar for a

rudder; be then hooked on the Florence and towed
her 12 hours, when a S. W. gale coming on hehad to
let go. 'She then went on the beach, where she now
lies a total wreck. So out of the 23 abandoned ves
sels only one bas been recovered. Capt. Smith
fonnd the man who ran awav from the Champion
very ill. The natives were not at all kind to him ;
in fact tbey threatened his life several times, and bo
was only saved by the Intercession of the women.
When he would work hard and collect bone and
other valuable things, they would take them from
him and drive him from one place to another. He
says no money would Induce him to pass another
winter In that cold and Inhospitable region. Capt.
Smith thinks the man will not recover from the

the hardships ho has undergone. The na-

tives all have cood canvass tents this vcar; hereto-
fore they have been made of decrand tValrns skins.
The beech at the village where I went on shore was
lined with things they bad taken from the ships,
cabin furniture, tools of all kinds, sails, new coils of
rope, all going to dcstrucllon.

Wc saw tho first bowhead oft Sea Horse Islands
on the 11th of August, Capt. Kelly of the James
Allen took 'ie the same day. which was the first
whale taken in the Arctic this season. There had
been a few whales seen off Icy Cape a few days pre-
vious. Off Point Barrow we took onr first whale on
tbe 15th of Auirust, 19 vessels in slijht. About six
whales were taken on the lClh; calm and thick for,
the ships, with the exception of three or four which
were made fast to the ground Ice, drifting fast to the
N. E.; on the 17th wind very ilaht, working all day
trying to get out of the ice; IStb we all got into n
small spot of water east of Point Barrow, with the
exception of the Helen Snow; Roscoe, Live Oak,
Jirch Perry, Europa, Sea Breere and Joseph Max-
well. Wc saw plenty ot whales here, and bad fine
whaling for one day; 'I took three, and several other
ships took the same numocr.. inc KOfcoc was
crushed-b- y the In Ice, the crew barely having time
to save their clothes, Capt. Macombcr with four
boats' crews came on board of my vessel on the2Sd;
we were laying at anchor off Point Barrow. He had
abandoned his ship on the 21st, 40 miles N. E. of
Point Barrow; could do nntbiug-wltl- i the ship, as
she was drifting off in the pack ice; took what
things they could and left : they were two days pet-
ting to the fleet at Point Barrow; camped ononlsht
on the Ice and one on the land. The other vessels
were all out now except the Sea Breeze. 8uc was
still farther off than the Helen Snow.

Here we were, 1" vessi-l- i of ns, to tbe eastward of
Point Barrow with a fair prospect of remaining
there. The ice was hard on to the land for GO miles
south of us, and only one or two of the ships having
sufficient provisions to last through tho winter:
Vho,llng was not prosecuted with the usual visor

Tor a rcw days. I will own np to tho truth I telt
more like getting out than I did like taking whales.
I fancy that my neighbors were of the same mind,
by the way they skedaddled out of that on the 25th,
when thu wind came from the N". E. and started the
Ice offshore. Eight of us only ran off a few miles
snath of the Point, the remainder kept on two days.
They afterwards worked back again; saw a number
of whales, buttbey were very shy. Some of the ves-

sels did well; I was unfortunate and lost consider-
able line. Some ships came up from the south and
reported those out side doing nothing.

The whaling this season has been different from
that of any previous one in my experience. Light
W. and N. W. winds kept the ice open for miles,
and so much open water cost of Point Barrow that
the whales retreated toll after the first cut. . On the
6th ol September we all left Point Barrow. Ice was
close to tho land all the way to the Sea Horse Isl-

ands, and four' honrs with a strong S. W. wind
would h.avc shut us Ih.

Very little oil was taken In Soptrmber, the month
In which wc expected to do well. Wo saw a few
whales every clear day, but they were very shy arid
bard to strike.

OnthcSSth of August tbe abandoned ship Helen
Snow came and on the 29th was much
nearer than on the previous day; on the SOlh she
was still closer, and 1 lie Sea Breeze nas also iu sight.
On the Slst the Helen Snow was close to the open
water and the fleet. Ships all bod their boats off
whaling. Capt, Owen's first and second officers
went to the Helen Snow, made sail and bronght her
out. She was In perfect order. They have contin-
ued whaling the remalndcr.or tho season. She bas
taken two wlinic-s- , I hear, and taken them to tho
Jirch Perry. The bark Sea Breeze got out the same
day. The current after carrying them to the X. E.
set in shore to the W. along tho laud. The crew all
left and tried to cross the Ice to the ships. They got
near enough to sec the ships' hulls plainly. The Ice
opened and they were obliged to return, and had a
hard lime getting back. A thick fog coming on
they had to get on floes of ice and shove themselves
from one to another. They finally all got on board
safely with just what they stood in they bad
drspped all their luggage bytbo way. The ship lost
both her anchors, T. G. CAMTBErx,

Master Bark Aclirc.

RnronT or ntnic Acnvn. Capt. Campbell of tho
bark Active furnishes the following report ofvojnge:
Left Honolulu June 14th ; passed through Ounimalc

Straits 20th Jnnc, commenced whaling from thence
until the 5th of October. Took our last whale Oct

5th, la"t C9 0 50' N, long 172 0 00" W. Struck four-

teen whales during the season ; saved nino and three
devil fish making !: all 775 bbls oil anil about 11,000
lbs bone. The following is a list of ships and num-

ber of whales fatten as nearly as I couid ascertain :
Alaska 3, Arnolda 5, It. Oosnold C, Camillas, Europa
S, Helen Alar?, Helen snow 3, Illinois 14, James
Allen 13, Jirch Terry 13, Josephine 13, JoscphJIax-welI-

Lagoda3, Live Ooak 8, Louisa 7, Marengo
10, Midas 7, Is'autilus S, Northern Light G, Progress
3, Sea lircezcS, T.uncrl.ino 3, Trident 10, Triton 3,
Acors Barnes 1 0, Faraway 3, Chance 1. Left the ice Oct
Sth, blowing a g.lc from NH and very cold
thermometer standing 29 below zero in tbo wheel-bous- e.

Oct 9th still blowing, 'and tho ship ono mass
of ico ; kept off for tho Straits, and passed Capo
East on the llth, and Fux Island on the IGth. Tbe
Europa, R. W. Wood and Rainbow came through tho
same day. Had strong winds from SW to NV to
lat 40 . Took NE winds In lat 32 , and had them
strong from KE to USE to port.

Bur.n.
l AHONEV In Honolulu, on Mcmdr, Oct S8lh, Mr James

Mahoney, aged about 7'J sers. llo'was a resident of these
Islands for more than 40 rents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MY AHSI'NCE FUOU THISDUniXG Mrs. Elizabeth Thium will set for mo

under full power tf attorney. TUOS. THHUM.
Honolulu, Xov fi, 1672.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,

Next door to Love's Steam Hikery, Xunanu Street, llonolnln,
F. W. DUNNf, Ptopsittoa.

Beef, Hutton and Veal of the Best Quality.
Also, Salt Pork, Salt Ceef, Snperior Pork Sausages, always

on hind and sold at the Lowest Market Vriees.
43 Meats delivered to all parts of tho City. It

THE Undersigned having re-
opened tho Sail Lolt on Kaahumana Street,
next door to Schacfer A Co.'e, are prepared

to do all manner of work in their lias of busiaess,
Please give us a call.

43 3t II.ES A CO.

NOTICE.
the Annual .tlccting of the IlnikuAT Co., held at the Counting Room of

Messrs. Castlo A Cooke, Oct. 30th, 1872, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensning year :

A. Bishop President.
J. Mott Smith..., Vice President.
S. X. Castle .Treasurer.
J. B. Atherton -- Auditor.
J. P. Cooke Secretary,

Per order, J. P. COOKE, See'y II. S. Co.
Honolulu, Xov. 6, 1S72. 43 2t

Assignee's Sale.
THE Undersigned" wilt Sell at Public

by order of F. A. Schaefer, Esq., As-

signee of the Estate of AilO, lately doing business
on Mannakea Street, in thMity of Honolulu, under
the name and style of SIXO YEE, on Saturday, the
23d Xaramber, at 12 o'clock M., on the premises, all
the right, title and interest of the said Aho in and to
tho following described property, together with all
tho buildings thereon situated, viz: All that certain
pieco or parcel of land, situated on tho east side of
Maunakea Street, and bounded and described as fol-

lows: "Beginning at the eorner of Kuluhinu and
running 54 feet along tbe Alanut Kanawai, to the
Alanui K&hi o Punalua; thence along said Alanui 55
feet deep, thence 53 feet parallel to the Alanui Kaha-w-

aforesaid to the pa of Kuluhinu, thenco along
said pa 55 feet to the point of commcncemect."

The above property was granted to Kuapuu and
Kapca by Royal Patent Xo. 2552, and by the raid
Kuapuu and Kapea conveyed to R. E. Wakeman by
deed, dated the iCth day of October, A. D. 1853, and
recorded in the oGce of the Registrar of Conveyances
in Liber 11, on pages 100 and 101 ; and by the said
Wakeman conveyed to the said Abo by deed, dated
Sth day of.Jnly, A. D. 1S70, and recorded in the
oEce or tho Registrar or Conveyances in Liber 30,
on pages 226 and 227.

Tho above will be sold subject to a" mortgago in
favor,of Mr. H. Dimond for the sum of $500, with
interest therern from the Sth day of August, A. D.
1S72, at the rate of 1 per ceat. per month.

Papers can be examined at tbe odea of Mr. F. A.
Sehaerer. C S. BARTOW, Aue'r.

Honolulu. October 30, 1S72. 42 4t

Assignee's Notice,
S I N G Y EE has this day

made an assignment of all his property, both
real and personal, to tbe undersigned for the benefit
of his creditors now, therefore, all parties having
claims against the said Singyee, are hereby request-
ed to present the same to the undersigned at his office
in Honolulu; and all parties Indebted to the said
Singyee, are hereby requested to maka immediate
payment to the undersigned.

P. A. SCHAEFER.
Honolulu, Octv25, 1872. 424t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SBOTJH.ITT
LIFE 1RISURA5UCE

ANNUITY COMPANT,-o- r

ivs w yoan,
NOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.

nortT. L. CASE President.
TIIEO. It. tVETMOItE...VIce-Prilden- t.

11KVUEX II. TJXUGRHIIiIi Connsel.

Absolutely no Restriction on Travel

POLICIES 1NC0XTESTIBLE

AFTER THEEE ANUUAL PAYMENTS.

The chance that your life will fail within n year is
two per cent. Tho chacce that your house will bnm
within a year is less than one quarter per cent. Why
insure tho latter and neglect the former?

Life Insnanee is not like Tire Insurance, an ex-

pense, but a euro Investment in timo of need.
Xo man can foresee tbe condition of his affairs at

hit death, but by Lire Insurance a family can be

Securely Provided For.

Axd as to the best Company, there are so many good,
sound ones, that with ordinary intelligence you can
scarcely go amiss. But be sure you select a purely
Life Insurance Company. Avoid cooperative swindles
as you would poison, and insuro only in an Lire Com-

pany doing a legitimate life business. Keep out of
Local Boards, as you would keep out of the lire. Se-

lect a well established, well regulated aud well man-

aged Life Company. One that has safely passed
through the first few trying years of its existence, and
has bv its fair and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and economical management, proved itself
worthy or the confidence of tbe public, and such a one
is tho Security Life Insurance and Annuity VoaijHtntf

of Sen York.
This Company is now over ten years old; has had

unparalleled success ; has accumulated over Three
Million dollars in assets ; has y 3112.64 of assets
to 'each $100 ofliability ; has always paid its losses
promptly ; has its agtncies organiied in almost every
State in the Union ; has always done a safe business,
and has made a record and a history that commends
it to the people M ono of tho best in tho country. And
as for its liberal and honest dealings with its policy-
holders, wo cau refer you not only to its thousands of
living members, but also to tbo hundreds of widows
and helpless ones who are y enjoyiog pleasant
and happy homes, as the result of a policy in the
Seccritv.

The SECcniw Lift. Costr-AN- needs no other com-

mendation than its successful business in our own
Islands.

.Parties on the other Island desiring information or
needing documents, will apply to the Agent for the
Kingdom,

IYI. MclNERNY.
Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

JUST MECEIVJSB !

EX

us

i
SZTRA CHOICE

And Full Sized No. 2

MANILA CIGARS!
Clicroots.

Also, lOO Nests
1 mid 2 In iVcst

Best Camplior Wooil Trunks!
FOR SALE BY

40 41 A. S. CI.EOIIOIIX & Col

BAMBOO CLOTHING!
--A. rEH.5?EOT

GENTLEMAN'S COOL SUITS!
At An Extraordinary low Figure.

At A. S. CLE'CHORN & CO.
Fort Street Store, Oct. 15, 1872. 40-t- f

CHARJL.ES LfONG,
No. 5 Merchant Stroot,

Han on hnntl nutl Tor utile n Superior
AwNortmcnt oC

ES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters. Cordials. &c.
Pcrc et I'ils' Cham.Sltuinart, and pints.

Dcinhard A Co.'s Champagne, quarts and plats.
Different Brands Cala Champagne, do
Le I'rienie Cantenro Claret, do
St. Julian Medoo Claret, do
Chateau Lafilte Claret, do
Chateau la Rose Claret, do
Claret in Casks and op. draught,
California Wbito Wine, on draught,
Liehfrauenmilch, llookheimer,

Superior California Hook,
Direct from the Vinyard, and guaranteed pure juice

of tho grapo. '

I?ort and Slxoi-xry-- winos,
Casks and Cases.

Port and Sherry Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct from Cadiz.
Cordials, in ent glass decanters.
Ponfait Amour, Anisette, Kau Yerte,
Crcme do Cassis, Eau de Vie de Dantiic,
Curaeoa, Absinthe, Maraschino,
Martell's and Hennessey's Brandy.easks and eases,

Superior Old. Jloiirbou Wliliilcey,
Also a few gallons Superior Bourbon Whiskey for
Medical use.

Pure White Gin, In Quarter Casks.
Pure White Gin in cases, 4 doien each.
Gin in eases, 2 dozen each.
Gin in eases, 1 dozen each.
Gin in cases, 15 bottles each.
Gin in baskets, dozen gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Boker's, Hufeland's, I. X. L., Hostel-

lers, Humboldt's, Pipifax, Earners' Sansodain, Fenet
Branca, Orange.

pSr All the above-w- ill be sold as Cheap as any
other bouse in the city, either in bond or doty paid.

s Ho Traveling Agent Employed. 8m

TEAKSATLAHTIC
FIRE INSURANCE CONPANY,

of TTamtourg;,
Capital, Ono million Prussian Tlialers.

UNDERSIGNED bavins beenTHE Agents of the above Company are now
ready to
Issio Pelleies against Bisks of Fire, on Boil dings,

Slerthandlse anil Furniture,
on terms equal to those of other respectable com-

panies. Losses paid for and adjusted here.
Fur particulars apply to

a II. UACKFELD & CO., Agents,

AUCTION SALES.

By . P. ADAMS.

Regular Room Sale!
ON WEDNESDAY, : : NOV. 13th

At lO A. nt Salesroom,
The Usual Well-Selecte- d Assortment

OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

Comprising

Groceries, Crockery & Glassware
Kerosene Oil,

Boston Hatches,
Choice Teas and Tobaccos,

Wrapping Paper,
Galvanized Iron Pails,

Blankets, Bro.and White Cottons

Shirts and Undershirts ,

Dres3 Goods, Prints, Skirts
Quilts, Sheeting, Linens, Shawls,

Hosiery, Trimmings, &c, &c

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Volualolo
EEAL ESTATE

AT XT7XIXXO JVUCTlOHr.

On Thursday, 14th of Nov. next,
At 22 o'clock N'onn,

TnE Undersigned will Sell
at Puhlio Auction, at the
Sales Room of II. P. Adams,
by.order of tbo Executors of sMlf
the Witt of the late

I. II. MOPPITT STO.VEY,

The Valuable Estate
JOTOTTS AS

KAHUKU POfiWT
SITUATED

In the District of Koolauloa.Island of Oahn,

AND CONTAINING

117 62 Acres of Land
MORE OR LESS,

Of which G70S acres are freehold, and 5024 acres aro
leasehold, having about thirty-year- s to ran. There
are 1271 acres of Paddocks inclosed by substantial
stone trails.

There are on the Estate

Over 900 head of well-bre- d Cattle
Forty Horses,

Anil S50 Fine Wool Sheep,
Thcro is an excellent DWELLING HOUSE, with

Furnituro, and nil necessary Outhouses, Wool Press,
Wool Shed, Stables, Ac., all of which trill be sold
with the premises.

For farther particulars, Inventory and Tlan of the
Estate, apply to tho Executors, W. L. ORE UN or A.
S. CLEG HORN, or to tho Undersigned.

asBAKTolv,"011""-Honolulu- ,

Sept. 21, 1S72.

Immediately after the sale of. the Kahuhu Estate,
JVM bo sold

PUBLIC AUCTION!
By order of the Executors or the late I. R. MnfStt

Stnnoy, all that

PIECE OF LASD AT KALAK0H0X0,

At the entrance or P upi Valley, near Honolulu,
granted by Royal Patent No. 2IS0 to the late

Robert Mufntt, containing by survey

X 32-1- 00 ja.OHi3S!
This of la ml Is entirely fenceit in, partly bj

Stono Walls, and IS suitable for bouse lot or paiturc.
E. i ADAMS.
O. 8. BAllTOW,

Auctioneers.

Marshal's Sale.
IN ADMIRALTY.

A BILL OT COMPLAINTWHEHKAS filed in tbe Supremo Court of the
Kirxjdom before the Hon. II. A. Widemann, Justice
of said Conrt sitting as a court of Admiralty on the
31st day of October, A. D. 1872, by A. i'. Judd,
Proctor for John N. Powloss, Peter, Tony, Jliho,
and Peter of Guam, against tho schooner called the
Emily, whereof E. A. Pitman jras and is now master
and such proceedings having been thereupon
bad, by the decres of said Court in this ease made
and pronounced, on tho 5th day of November, A. D.
1872, it was ordered that the said schooner Emily to-

gether with her tackle .apparel and furniture bo sold
at Public Anction on Friday the loth day of Novem-
ber instant, at 12 .

Now therefore in obedience to sMd order to ma di-

rected, I shall sell on Friday tbe 15th of November,
instant at 12 u, at tho old Custom House wharf,
at Public Auction the said schooner Emily together
with her tackle, apparel and furniture.

An Inventory of said schooner can bo seen at tho
oCce of the Marshal, tonnacje 89.

W. C. PARKE, Marshal.
43- - 11. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

PACKET LINES.

Tixno-Tnb- lo of 13a.o
Steamer " Kilauea."
Itovcmter till ...Koua
Jfovember lltli ICoila
November IStU Kona
November "Jot U Circuit or Hawaii
December 2d , ZTjoua
December Otl ...Kona
December 10th Clrcnll of Kannl
December S3d Circuit of Hawaii
December 30tli ICona

No credit will bo giren forpaisa:o money. Tickets
can only be seenred at the OOlcs. Not responsible for
any freight or packages, unless receiptod for,

42 SAM'L Q. WILDER, Agent.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line,

For Ssfn Francisco.
THE STEAMER NEVADA

Will leave on or about Saturday, November 16th.

For jf5uXa.Ol5Lli5l23.C3.
And OlherXetr Zealand Ports, connecting
at Auckland with Meamer. for Sydney,
Melbourne and Brisbane

THE STEAMSHIP

DAKOTA
Will leave on or about Friday, November

T TtT.Tri- -

Icr SAN FBA XCISCO, ml or about
Saturday Xor. 161a Saturday Bee. Uth

Pur AUCKLAND, ie., on or about

Saturday Nor. 16th Saturday Dec Uth

Freight for the steamers will bo received la
tbe steamers' warehouse free of storage.

Jg?r Pasieogers booked through at reduced ratal
to points In the United States and to Lirtfpool, and
also to ports in New Zealand asd,AustralIa.

For freight orpasiage'and all farther informatloo,
apply to

II. UACKFELD A CO.,
18 tf Agents.

FOR HONGKONG
THE NORTH GERMAN SHIP

M: GEORGES
risen - - Master.

Will havo despatch forth above port. For freight
or passage, having saperior accommodation apply to
tbe Captain or

33 n. HACKKELD t CO., Agents.

AUCTION SALES,

ur c. s. cvitTou.

THISDA.
GREAT CLEARING SALE

WEDNESDAY AND THTJBSDAT
JtOVEJinER Oth and 7th.

Tho Undersigned has reedted tar .til as uhiI
Auction Rood), on the above) days.

At IO o'clock A. 31..

A LARGE ASST OF GOODS!
SUITABLE

Tor this Market and the Present Seajan!

On Wednesday, will bo sold,
Cottons, Linens, Woollens,

Clothing, BUnlets. SaiMkry. UnsamlJas.
Fancy Gaods. MbsKm. SWrts. (Hilu,

Plaids. Rags, IXMtKM. Oil Cth. A a

ON THURSDAY,
Perfumes, Groceries, Soap,

Bagging, CanraVWaUrproof Cats aad tg-Siog- s,

Ploughs. IIoHiware. Faoea Wirt.
Leather Laecs,

Hoop Iron, Ropo, Stationery !

Spades, Earthenware, Safes. Flower PoU.

ALE. WINE, RUffl, WHISKEY. BILK!

Terms I.IbernI.
C. S. nAItTOW, Aiittloiwtr

Building at Auction.
ON SATURDAY, : : : NOV. 9 th

At 1! o'clock, .taaa,
Oa tbe Premises, No. '45'MaunAkji Street.

I wDI Sell at PaMfc AwatUtj,

The WOODEN BUILDING
Situated an a Lot of Laad

LEASED AT A RENTAL OF S60 PER AKNU2T.

Tho Dailding contains a noaotr of Rooms with
a Store in front. Farther at ssdo.

C. S. BARTOW, Atwtioaetr

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

TJf I'ltODATE IN THE MATTBIi Of
J. the Estata of J. L. DESHA, dteeosod.

Whereas by an Order of Court sssaod by tht lUu
Elisha II. Allen, Chief Justice of tho Supreme ' rf.
on the 28th daj of September. A. D. 173. the oc

witt salt at public .aoiton on too a
Kikihale, Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the tn day
November, A. D. 187?, a! 1! JL.all the right, litis so I
interest of said deceased in andxo tbo following real ea
tate, bounded and dosettbed as follows, vis lieB-nin- g

at the southwest fids of a bat S rest wiU at
point whieh is North SI 39' Wost. trw, two tian-ilre-

and seventy-fou- r aad a half foot from tk. jsf
lion of said tane with Maaaa. Koa. Strvot. just ah vs
Libsrty Hall, and rannlng Sooth U 4T
eighty-si- and a balf reel, aad Soark s a

truo, twenty-nin- e and thrse-roatb- s foot, aioa a
of way, thence Soalh 11 Bast, trao, thwiy-on- - I

a hair rest, North 35 9 Ifl' Kati, trao. twoaty eifht
and eight-tenth- s feet, aad Sooth 2 5 ' East. truo.
nino and three-tenth- s feet alone Royal Patents 5.29 and 55, theaee N. 57 s 20 Bast, trao, aiocty-sere-

and foot along Royal Pstoot No 1 1,

thence N. 28 3 30' West, trao, fotty-n- r. and a ba'f
ftt along lano. as specified abovo, and eeataiainjr .a
area of I,8i0 square foot, as par tansy made .

J. Lyon In 1S72.
Tbe said lot Is subdivided (a three parts, t.i

Part A oontains 5229 sqaare feet. aH bas a ffras
houje thereon. Pait D coalaias lUii square t".
andbai a twastary wooden baMiag oa it. fart
contain 1070 square fret and has a two story w'Miea
building on it. Tho plans of wbieb. ran bo sees al
tho ofSee of W. C Parke, at tkc Cear' lioaf. an!
will be exposed for sale separately, together with toe
buildings thereon sitaated.

Also, at ono o'clock P. M.f taera wiB bo enitl
at the Court House, all the light, litre aad

of said deceased in and to that lat af land sit
uated In Pauoa Vmltey, and eoatatafeig by aorvay
11 aerso, more or lees, (a plot of wMea can He eea
at the ofike of W. 0. Pasko.) aad taera fMrtfenlartv
deeeiibeU in Land CoBnaiseies Award Kaloaaa N.
52S. A nana 2, to S. Kapotkt. oa Match 3. t5 j.

W. C. PARKK.
Administrator Batata J. L. Dosha.

C. S. BARTOW. Aaet'r
Honoluld , October 1,1872.- - 3st

J. "t Salos Room .

ON TUESDAY, NOV. 12th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. H., will be bold

AX ISVOICK OF

ELEGANT JAPANESE WARE,

Pictures and Engravings.
' C. 3. BARTOW, AaciixBttr.

JSEALi ESTATE
.Vt A.-uotlo- .

The Undersigned Is iastriHted U soil at Pah!K
Auetiea

ON THURSDAY, : : : NOV. 14th,
At V o'clock Noon,

Or immediately after tho Sale of Kahoka Petal, of
lbs El tate on. R. Meffiltbtonsy,

THE LANDS OF KAHUKU, KEANA,

And Malaekahana,
Immediately adjoin in;

Tho Kahuku Point Estate,
Containing about.

9000 ACRES OF FEE SIMPLE LA.D i
With a commodious Dwelling Hemes, afoftaUy
furnished, and Betesgrag to the Us late
aro about

800 Head of Cattle,
A Hinall jVlocU ofMIicep.

And a number oniorac.
..ALSO

The Land of Puunui,
ComprIjIn orer lOO Acre a.

On one piece is a Two-sto- ry DwttKog Ifoatv, con-
taining eight rooms, with tbo necessary
Part or the land is fenced with a stoao walL

Water pipes an laid to both daeUtefs , aad are ssa-pli-

from a never faitiag saris?. litis Land witl
be offered in whole, or inlets to sait

A plaaof ths property may bo teen at Safe, Rooss,
and further information givsa apeta appheaMea to

C. 9. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

GUABDIflls'S SflLtT OF REAL ESTATE!

IA3I Instructed by tbe Onardlan of
illlCHELL, a minor, acting ss4ar

license from ths Hon. IL A. Wideaaaa, Asseoiata
Justice of tbe Supreme Ooart, and the Attorney la
fact of CAROLINK MITCHELL PAIBRSMf, fc

tell at Public Auction, al Salsa Rook,

On Saturday, the IGtb day of Sot, next,
All the right, title lad fctsresl of tk said Astin
Mitchell and Caroline MUcUll Palter J3 a, la sad So

One-ha- lf of a Certain Lot of land,
Situated on Lipe Street, Ksoneala, Honolalo.

Convoyed by JI. Lipoa to Leonard Mitchell, CareHea
Mitchell and Amelia. Mitsball, (Iba sorUaa of ttiA
Carolina aad Amelia being ,! by deed ai con-
veyance bearing date the. Wb day af Jaly, IU9, Ve.
lag a portion of Lead htU under Royal Patent So.
4122, containing IM sosara fathoms. Title
good ; Terms Cash tbo deed at the sipeatt of ths
purchaser. .

The above Lot Is wall siiuatad, with a erafortaUo
two frame dwelling house. It wiH bo offered at Iba
upset price of Seven Handrail Dettars. For farther
particulars, inquire of W. C. JONES, or

C S. BARTOW Aae'r


